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oxcessivo and continuous vomiting occurred, producing tevere
prostration, Opiumu in largo doses-lifty drops of the tinctur.--
were given, but the stomach istaitly jet ld it My ail w as
now soieited. I scnt hiun efforviieimg powdere, hlupîg tli.rebly
to allay then emesis, aiso opium la pili form, twno grain doaes,
all were fruitless.

I was now Lent for, and i found th patient writh al the
symptons noted in the previious caie fearfully exaggerated
tremors so excesîvo, that overy musiic.le sneemed tu play triant,
bis fear anmounted tu liorror, iu plead nul t- Le left alone , per

spinration profuse, emeosis uinemittîîg, mthnilîiiie, wvater, iluid
or solid were ahko explled. t ordivid ln tle same as ca

first, and was iearful lest that, too, would meet wvith the saime

fate and bc esxpeiled. I rinaitned n at iiiiiiu eggg hi, mid

in conversation , Il lifteni smue.t a imprseent aw Siinoted,

in thirty minutes a goenrail %iunîntir li thieutach asuiredi me
of the eliaracterintic actwo. of th drug. In tiwo houri I felt

éatistied, it was anting ,ikio a charni . mess vused, nthuliing but
a httie nausea rem;ainîIIg, patient ilimr puiut, but îiniolhuned

of extrou thir>t. I wvitiiheli fluids ut nver, deskriptioi fi>r an
hour, :t wiiih time h look wanter-a îituimbler full it Aîearly

cost. him a return o voumitoig. i now left hin, ad ed the
second dose iu tiwo hour, uless .eJp iiirsneiid. I ssa hin

carly in the murnig, lih liad cntintuied tW improve, and, after

the second dose, had Alept considerably. The patiein was

rapidly recoverimg is normal itatus.

It wil bu noticed im this caio that it iad a prompt effect on

the vomiting, and a vory carly calniative iett on the Iirvous

centres implinated.
I wili not at presnit e1iculate on the physiological action

of the drug, thlis is a subject for the avanb of the profcouun t

determine. Whaltover bu its ,nodus operandi, the results are

unuamtuuallu, and wuuld iurutiaiy reiommend its use in
similar, as well as more aggravated cases.

W. S. C.
Fleshurton, Sept. 20, 1870.


